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SOUTH WESTERN RAILWAY

MVsore Division
STENOGRAPHERS EXAMINATIONS Date:-18.07.2014

(Max.Marks-100)
lnstructions to the candidate .

*1)Using Mobile,Calculator and tables are not allowed in the Examination hall.2) euestion paper

willbe handed overto the invigilator aftercompletion ofExamination.

SECTION {A) OBJECTIVE

1. Choose 3nC T CK the correct spelling of words from the following 5i1= 5 M.rls

Jr' r) lnterogatiev b)intiragateve c) tnterrogative d) tnterocative

(ii)a)administrasion b)adminstresion c)administrasion d)administration

(iii)a)dharmashala b)daramshala c)dharamshata d)dharrnshala

(iv)a)deceased b)deseased c)diseaced d)desseassed

(v) a)exonarate b)exonerate c)exhaunarate d)exenorate

2. Write the correct synonyms for the following wordsr sx1=SMarks
(A) Discover

(B) cool

(C) substitute

(D) oen y

(E) oral

3- Choose the correct preposition and fl I up in the following sentence. 5x1.5Marks
(A)Madhavi is praised ..- .. her beauty (on, over, of, for, by).

(B)There is a post office our house. (Nearby, opposite to, next of, very near)
(C)They quarrelled ''''-.-----.-themselves.(between, with, for, among, all)
(D)lndian students are - -- -----------'-narcotic drugs.(habituated to, addicted to, favorable to).
(E)Mysore medical coilege is -'--.'.--..--.-...--Karnataka University (belongs to, branch to, affiliated
to, approved to)

4. Fill in the blanks given below by choosing the correct words given in the bracket. 8x1=8Marks

(A) Despite the tremendous (a) --......- ..--.. medical fleid, no drug is yet (b) --..-..---.-
for the treatment of viral diseases- Edward lennerinvented vaccination in 1976. (c)

preparation of heat killed mlcro organisms.When a sma I (d) ----'.--such micro-organisms is inlected into the

human body, the body (e) - - - -has immunity against that panicular microbe.This is the basjc (f)'...-..-.-....
-..-v2ccination.llow vaccines are available (g)'-.----- ofall diseases.Such vaccines are (h) .'andrisk

free.lgains, action in, mades, function of, particles, progress in the,safe,fundamental, proper, has, for all,

available,fora number, dose of,vaccine, ]
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5) Complete the headlines by choosing the correct answer from the options below: [5x1=5 marks]

i) NRI gets jail sentence in S20Omillion heahhcare scam:
An lndiao American man _ in S2OOmillion healthcare scam by a US court.
{a) was sentenced toja (b)willBotojail
(c)gotjail (d)wastogotojait

ii) llM's to take decisiof on re-test soon:
lndi?r lnstitutes of Management _ on re-test soon, a spokesman said on their behalf.
(a) snalltake a decision (b) shall decide
(c)willdecide (d) are decid;ng

iii) Man sheds 27 kg in 6 months by walking:
A man _ by walking over a period of 6 months.
(a)wi I be sheddins (b)wilt shed 27 kg

{c) was to shed (d) shed 27 ks

liv) Sachin Tendulkar breaks all records in Cricket:
Sachin Tendulkar _ all recorcis in crick€t by s€oring 3O,0OO runs.
(a) had broken (b) has broken
(c) will break (d) is breaking

(v) hullfights banned in Goa:

The Eombay High Court _ _a popular and traditional pastime, in Goa.
(a) has banned (b) wi ban

lc) are . eing banned (d) has banned builfights

6) The following passage has not been edited. There is one error in each line. Write the incorr€ct word
and the correction as shown in the exampje, against the correct blan k number in your answer sheet.
The flrst one has been done for you as an example. Remember to underline the word you have [5x1=5marks]
supplied I

lncorrect Correct

(A)Developed A! lndia over 50OO years ago, Ayurveda has gained woridwide e.g. on in

i) recognition as a efflcient healthcare system.

ii) lt uses a system on afalysis and physicalexamination

iii)where depends almost entirely
iv)On observation forfind out
v)one's origin nature and imbalances,
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7) Write Interrogative statement:- 5x1=s
a)[came to Mysore in 1991.

b)This is Rajini,s house.

c)You can run fast.

d)l want to see shalini.

e)You are singing a song.

8) Write the correct preposition:- 5x1=5

1) Distribute these toffees -'-.--.-twenty girls( between ,to,among)
2)Savita has been very kind..-----.--me.(on, over, to, upon)

3) A bLrtton- -.-.- my coat has came out.{from, removed, ol in)

4)The .rn shines--..---the earth.labove, comes up, over)

5) He killed a snake - a stick (by, with, ot)
9) Write an abbreviation of the following:- 5x1=7

a)NA IO.

D)BBC,

c)lTUC.

d)T sco.

e)UNESCO

.f)orGS

s)ArRF

SECTION.B

(A) Letterwritinqi [10 marks]

1) Manvinder Singh of N0.27, Stadium Road, Bangalore, is genulnely concerned about the dyeing industry

dispo),ng off the waste into the pond in the vicinity for past one month. He fears if this continues, it can pollute

the Ground Water in his locality- Write a Formal letter to the Karnataka State Pollution Control Board to take

immediate action in this regard .lword Limit : 150 words]

(oR)

sri .siddharth Malhotra of No. 4/35, Lower Hill Road, Mysore, is worried about THREE open IManhoLes in

the Qspective street. Write a ietter to the Municipal Corporation stating the matter and directing it to rectlfy

the issue urgently. lword Limit | 150 wordsl

2). Write a shon note on anyTWO of the following :

a)Dashera festival of mysore.

b) Recently launched three satellites by lsRO.

c) dr,nking wdter probrems i1 i1d.d and soluriols.

e) A morning walking.

2x5=10Marks
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3) Write an essay on any ONE of the following topics in about 2OO words : [10 marks]

i) lndian Railways

ii) Change in Life Style due to INTERNET

iii)lncreaslng Obesity among the people

4) a)lnterest payable on savings bank eccounts k Sx1=sMarks
i)not reguiated bV RBl.

ii) regulared by state Governments.

iii) regulated by Central Government.

iv)regulated by RBI

b )The Lokayukta of which of the forlowing states had submitted a report on ilegar mining of iron ore in the
State?

i)Andhra Pradesh.

ii)Tamll Nad u.

iii)Karnataka_

rv)Ori\5a.

C)Which ofthe followingis not considered a money market instrument ?

l)Treasury Bills.

ii)Commercial paper.

iii)Cenificate of Deposit

iv)shares and Bonds.

D)Computers use the ---- number system to store date and perform calculations.
i)binary

ii)octal

ill)decimal.

iv)hexadecimal.

E) T: . contents of----.. -are lostwhen the computerturns off.
i)storage

ii)input.
iil)out put.

iv)memory.

5) Write true or false of the followin8. 5x1=5Marks
1)ln 1945 lndia and Pakistan form separate tndependent dominions.
2)Ahmedabad is a capital of Gujarat.

3)lndhira Gandhi lnternationalAirport is located at DeJhi.

4)Pakistan is our Northern neighbor.

5)OgEen and nitrogen are the main Bases present in the sun.
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6) Look at the words and phrases berow- Rearrange them to form meaningfur sentences. The first one has beendone as example, write the correct sentences ln your answer sheets agarnst the correct blank number.

5x1=SMarks*stories/loved/my grand father/telling me. Examplei MySrandlather loved telling me stories.a)knowledge/growinS/is symbotic/of tifeland jighting a lamp
b)Distribute sweet/insiead of/they/cutting a cake/used to
c)of e lectricity/water/co n d u cte r/is/a n/exce ltent
d)book/the required/oflfind/shelf/the caratogue/numbr/from/the accession
e)is heard/is dialled/when/the diat tone/required number/the

7)Given herow i5 a description of how man discovered that ea,th is round .Each rine contains an error:underrneeachqrror and write your correction in the space provided. 
[ 1ox1l2=Smarksl

a)---------,---

b) ---,- -----,,

c)--------,---

d)--- ,---- ----

e) -...'.'-.. ,--

Sailors long ago !!!S often afraid

That unless they sailed too far frorn

Home they y4!! fatJ off the edee

Ofthe flat ocean. tn a past

Many people had to trusted the worJd

Ofothers for they@ no way

Of altteEd inf.rrmation for themselves.

Today we could fly in aeroplanes

High overthe earth and seeine the

Curve that !!e! proof of its roundness.

f) --.'- ----

c) --.- '...

h)

i)----- ------, --

) - ....-- -----


